
soNS oF uMoN VETERANS oF TI{E cIV[ wAR (b n.r-,/CNIL wAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM t; Le.r,rc
Type of Memorial (check all applicable) Go"do er*-{i
_ Monument __HistoricarMa.*''?Z#?1I:"_&H??',,4;i#:t^**Jlx,o?ff :?ffi rr::*tfffi:::[T
Affiliation

.GAR MOLLUS t/ suvcw WRC ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

FORM GIMVI #6I

The Memorial is currently located at:
Stre,eURoad address or sile location

CityMillage &/or T
County

Contact Person

/-n>* S.lJi-r^ o*
4rr^or" ls eorr-*{r1 Paoe I

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION Ll e,^' "ll 7n Ler.t is

ee-,r.f*"
State tfuul q. Zip Code .<2+L&

or lndividual Owner
k.o-

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent,s u v ci - -c[' ",t;"ff;;; "iil'; ;::.]ry,1t,E3rormation orothersroups:

original Dedication Date Tune 2-t, k: t l Pbase consult any/an narspaper archives for a rocar papers articrethatwouldhaveinformationonn@ili'l'r"a"onu,eme.orial.Pleasesubmitacopyofyourfindings
with full identification of the paper & date of pubrication. rnant 6;. -- -

Location

The front of the Memorialfaces: North _ south _ East -_tz{ttesl
Governme_nt Body,
Name Cr{u t

Street Address
City State Eo4rq 

-

Telephone (a+r ) SSz-SaaZ ext
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic places yes uJ{lo lD # if known

r Lo l.o

For Monuments witMrithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

_Stone_ Concrete Metal _Other

Material of the sculpture 

-stone 
- concrete Metal other ls it hollow or solid?lf known, name specific mEiJfrSi lcotoG?@nite, marb[66 )

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union veterans of the civil war, a corporation

Dept./Div.



FORM Cld^,!#61
Pace 2

For Historic Marker or plaque:

,::r:,"tt,"rr""rr,.. lsr= Al. ra;rt*"n^ {a.€+La"h p{/g cr.r€
For Cannons witMrrithout monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 
Bronze tron Type of cannon (if known)_

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech
Rifled YES _ NO

Left Trunion| ,,, Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the MemoriatZ yes ru6

IFor campldepartment monumen

For other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from taltest / widest points

8 " H"6nt ll'width 

-Depth 

or Diameter

For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)and attach to this form- Please describe the "pose" of each stiatue and any weipons/imptements'involved tin case vdui photos become
separated from this form)- Thank youl

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photographs of alltext 8,/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum -narrative sheet if necessary.

S-cr A t-|",,r;t

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM G:14/Iv, #61

Environmental Setting
(Ihe general vicinity and imme-diate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major rore in its overa, condition.)

Prroe 3

Typp of Location
_ylCemetery park

- 
School Municipal Buitding_ Traffic Circle - Library -\tazapourtyard 

_ ]own Square,, _ post Office
ffir:*," Capitot Courthor"" - Conege Cr.pr"

- 
suburban (residentiar, near ciwl -udn 

- 
Urban / Metroporitan

General Vicinity
_ Rural (low population, open land)

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial dtreeunoaoside within 2ojeeJ- Tree c.overed.(ov-erhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcano[[or enctosure, indoors) 

- 
proteE6d torih" public (fence o, dtner barrier)

Any other significant environmental f;actor

[to uetaitt" *
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you €n provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with G 

"outc. 
(author, title, puutiJrrer,oali, p"g""j. i;piJJtncruoe any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oieffors io raise money for treatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's conditionand the Norrotiveforms. only the Monumen(s
?yff::;r;ilrffi;ired if vou are requesting grant monev using form cwM-62 stJVCW Memoriot Grant Appticotion

Thank you"

I nspector ldentifi cation
Your Name
Address

Date of On-site Survey Ju,,",.e J8, 2-o q

City State

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of G.A.R.? lf so, which one?UCLU (al- W;tl 4
Walt Busch, pDC, Chair
1240 Konert Vailey Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sorvs oF Ur'uoN t/e-TERAD{s oF THE Gnm. Wan - Gna- rfan }vlpruonrerc Gor,oarrren.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Cerro Gordo County - Clear Lake

Last Soldier Llewellyn Lewis
Private Llewellyn Lewis (1845-1941)was the last living soldier of Hancock 9ogty. He is buried in cerro Gordo county and islisted under both counties' He served in company c, i6tn wisconsin lnfantry negimeni A last soldie, ,.ir.i was ptaced by RoyLinn on June 28' 2019' Thanks to Roy for providing the photo and information nt!o, tranr,s to Find-a-Grave for tne otd photo ofPrivate Lewis. The rocation is in the itear Late ce-meteii, $"il; 2, Lot 30.
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